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Hfctiat Tlrt A&4J DEMPSEY-CARPENTIE-
R

itftMVVLOll: .
FIGHT NOT IN U. S.

nililillewoluhl. last night knockiHl out

Last limes'.Marine'' Kelly. Charleston, In the
sixth round ot a scheduled

AX IKDKI'KNDKNT NKWSI'APER - bout. Todayi teWcs,VI -i'ubllshed llsily nnrt BIKM'KIITIIIS KATES ciiii,im: im,XKYV'YOKK, Jan. 111. (U. 1V ADULTS S5orrw ,M:tt
- !' M 'Hi stim 'a1OX ADVANCE) "The Dcmiwey-Curpcnfi- match will

be held July 2, probably either In Can
SWEAR OFF

M'(ro. l)v thei:at ohk'Kiman pi m.ismva co.
Entered at the pnMolttca At IVndle-to- n.

Ori-iiu- second-cla- n mail mut-
ter.

1
OH SALE IX OTHRli CIT1K3

Imperial Hotel New u .stand. 1'ortland,

Psiiy, one year, by mall ....Jfi.OC ada or Bngland," Tex kni-d- . one nt
l'ASTlME TODAYlimn-- , six months, by mall .1.00 tho promoters, told tho I'nited 1'rvss,nsiiy, inree montha by mail 1.50

Daily, one month by mail $, disposing, tit rumors Hint plans for a
D0QGLAS
MBANKS:

i:citim; mniXTivi: stoky fight between the two luul been canlmny. one er by earner 7,f0

Heth Gordon, married for ten years,
but now beginning to drift Spurt. .Heth
v.na a charming girl. She has become
a too wifely wife and bores her hus-ban- d

with her expensive solicitude for
his comforts. He flutlH diversion In

iintiy, six months b. carrier ,1 celled.Daily, three months by carrier 1.115 ILaiiy, one month, by carrier
on yea', by mall... t

The Tastime offers lis its chief
thrill, "The Mystery' of the Yellow
Room," a Healurt picture, Gaston

exciting detective story. The

l OXK m.E AT
Chlmpo Rurotiu. ni security rtulldltur.

Wsnhlnaton, 1. '., lUirmu 5ttl
teenlh Hire,-!- , X. V.

Mriahrr ( the AuhwIMmI Press.
The Associated Pre.., is exclnaively

entitled to the um for republication 01
all ni dispatcher credited to it or
not otherwise credited tn this paprr
and alao the local news published

six montha, by mail 1.00 RAILROAD WANTS TO
:

semi-- n eekiy, three montha hj' mail ,51 has helped thousands
o break the costly, nerve-shatteri-

the '.company of vlvvaolous, pleasure-lovin- g

Sally Clark. . Literal-minde- d

Poth imagines them In love. A divorce
follows, and Jtobert marries Sally.

Too late Heth discovers why she hap

mystery arises through the disappear
tobacco habit. Whenever you have aance of a criminal from a room which

appears to have no exit.Telephone h nglng for a cigarette, cigar, pipe, orMOW,lost her husband and, blossoming like
a rose, develops into society's gayestAltCADE TODAY figure. Sally, on the other hand, Is

for a chew, just place a harmless
tablet In your mouth instead,

to help relievo that awful desire,
Shortly the habit may be completely,
broken, and you are better off nieutnl-- j
ly, physically, financially. It's so easy

The vital theme of marital Infidelit transformed by marriage Into a worse
household drudge "than Heth ever was.and the causes that lead thereto, are HIE

PITTSBURGH, Jan. ! 9. (U. P.)
Unless Pennsylvania railroad employ-
es sign an' t that they ure
willing to lay off one day each week
until the railroad company sees fit to

Robert's eyes are opened when he
again sees Belli and through a dra

splendidly portrayed In Cecil H. De
.Mlllo's, latest Paramount Artcraft pic

A KKW VERSION
(By Frank U Stanton)

Is the resolution broke?
, Keep a coin':

Don't be sorry that you spoke:-Kee- p

Many a star that's whlrlin' high
In tho blue bend o' the sky
In a minute says "Goodby!))

ture, "Why Change Your Wife?" at matic series of events they are brought
happily to gether. MAM

ZOi
and if It dosen't release you from oil
craving for tohacjo In any form, your
druggist will refund your money
witnout question.

restore, all employees to full tiniu,
there will be a twenty percent reduc

the Arcade Theatre today.
While a companion picture in a

sense to a former Cecil DeMille suc-
cess. Don't Change your Husband,"

ALTA Tt)l).Y QUO"tion In the working force, .Decanting
to statements of employers here.'DOIW COMPANY AVritTS '

A ' CAIiAMITY Ithe new picture Is totally different In
the development of the story and

Worn the "All Sforg
'Veeklunovel'Tiie

I.liriiiK Him Hack.
"There are a great ninny 'hliniait Acharacterizations.

Interest' stories to be found In the!The plot centers around Robert and Slop Work n JMtturc to Put Out Ser-
ious 1'oroKt Curse of CapisfranoI

byJohnsbMcCtilW
want' advertisements:" '

"Well?" , ;
"For Instance, 'here's one in which

Mary says. 'Come home, John, I've!

It was only for timely appearance of
of Douglas Fairbanks and his company
of over 100 men that a very serious
nthtmity was prevented. It all hap

DfcwMbiFREDNIBU)
Y .: '

. '.1AU. OF 0. NEWS NOTES sold the poodle.' " Birmingham Age- -'

Herald.

Don't you falter on the way- :-
Keep

When the band plays, shout "Hooray!"
Keep

If you've sorter hit the dust.
An" your teeth must crack the crust.
Slake the mouthful sweet! you must .

Keep
. .

There are mighty riills to climb:
Keep

By the bridle take old Time: '

Keep
Mot as tittle children creep
To the cradlu of their sleep ,
take the lightning: make it leap.

Keep
Copyrighted fop the East Oregonian Pub. Co.

pened in the midst of the filming of
one of the exterior scenes upon the
massive "set" In tho .San Fernando

neresTiiepicruren
which the worlds
gneaferf exponent

ofaood cheer and
Valley in Southern California for Fair-
banks' next United Artists picture
"The Mark of Zorro," which will be

UX1WERS1TY OF ORtBXION. Eu-
gene, Jan. 20. Life In early Oregon,
while it may not have been as pleas-

ant as the living conditions of the
present generation, with Its motor

MOTHER!

"California Syrup cf. Figs''
Child's Best Laxative . .

at the Alta Theatre for the last time 1 humor giver you a genuine riot cf
fun find iliniis - pep and acf ion--

tcday
The "set" which- - Is an exact repllc

of the City of Los Angeles before' the
advent of the Americans. Is nestled at
the foot of the Sierra Madre Moun

; gfo

cutaway all your. blueSj

cars, electricity and other things now
thought tq be essential to living, had
some very distinct advantages. In a re-

cent publication of the Oregon Histori-
cal Society, some very interesting fig-

ures are given as to the cost of living
In this state in about the year 18S7.
The records Were those of Ewing
Young, who was sent to California to
bring back some cattle for the early
settlers here, and were compiled by
Dean F. G. Young, of the school ot so- -

Today
Children Sc

Adults 20c

MAYFLOWER
PHOTOPLAY

PRESENTS THE
GREAT THRILL

DRAMA

"The
.

'

Mystery

flfik

Yellow Room"

n
siology of the University of Oregon.

tains. ome hundred yards or so d

a hill, smoke was seen to rise.
At first no one paid any particular at-

tention to It, until it became denser.
(Then a "couple ot lonely forest rang-
ers made their appearance upon the
"set" in nn exhausted condition and
apprised "Doug" that a forest fire was
raging and threatened tho devastation
of the entire vilhiga. In the vicinity.'

According laws of the state
it Is obligatory for all uble bodied men
;o assist in extinguishing forest fires.
No persuasion was necessary. The
men in Mr. Fairbanks' company with-
out exception rushed off to tho scene

An accurate account of every expen-

diture was kept and submitted to the
Willamette Cattle company, which was
organized to bring the cattle to this
state. The figures given show that
while living expenses were small, wa-

ges were no larger In proportion. Comedy
Al St. John in

TIRED AGAIN"
Modern conveniences. Buch as moving
pictures and other luxuries, had not ot the danger and after battling with

the possible conflagration finally man-
aged to subdue it. The next day the
villagers sent their spokesman nro'.iml

found their way Into the habits of the
people and money went much further.

Wages were never over a dollar a to "Dou'" to voice their appreciation!
if his efforts in warding oti certainday, according to the figures given in

the Young accounts. This is in mark Accept "California" Syrup of Figsdisaster. Incidentally the genial

A PICTURE THAT
Will. KEEP YOU

GUESSING

COMEDY
'GOING STRAIGHT

ed contrast to the $4.50 a day which "Doug" faw that all those who assist only look for the name California on j

the package, then you nro sure your
child is having the best and most

ed received double remuneration.is now paid for the most unskilled
kinds ot labor. Costs were not out of
proportion to wages, however, and a

Dr. Lynn K. Clakcslce
Chronic and Nervous Iiseuses-- timl

;Ilscnsc of Women. I;iectrlo
Therapeutics.

.Temple IHdg. Tioom ij
saddle Is listed at t2.35. A good sad BUTTE COPPER WILL BE

SHIPPED TO ENGLAND

harmless physic for the little stomach,;
liver and bowels. Children lovo Its!
fruity taste. Full directions on each
bottle. You must way "California."

FIRST SEE WHATS IN THE CARDS
has often been given that the United States shouldADVICE prepare to back a world wide machine for

peace and disarmament or it "should keep its own
preparedness program working. It is good advice and it still
holds.

The weak spot in the Borah plan for disarmament isihat it
.3 suggested on the heels of an election at which the American
people are supposed to have voted lack of confidence in theLeague of Nations and its ambitions to insure peace and justice
through the workings of the covenant. If it is dangerous to ex-
pect peace through the work of an effective organization how-ca- n

any'sane individual expect safety from a slap stick arrange-
ment such as Borah suggests? If there was danger of British
domination in the League of Nations that danger was less grave
than the danger of British domination if without any league we
tease navaf building. Great Britain has double the American
naval strength at present but if our building program is conti-

nued until 1925 we wilh surpass Great Britain. Senator Borah
who railed so much against the league covenant and "Britain's
six Votes" would now place thus country in a position where
it would have to permanently face British supremacy orf the

Eea and do so without redress. Could anything be more fool-
hardy?

The Borah plan is illtimed. This is not time to turn Quaker
rnless we can first make sure of the rest of the nations will
do likewise. Germany is obstreperous. The Greeks and Turks
are at war and Russia is making elaborate preparations to
fight someone in the spring. Furthermore the United States
has not yet arrived at any conclusion as to what it will do
regarding the League of Nations. At this time the attitude of
the president elect is in doubt as far as the public knows.
There are conflictingstories on lie subject. Our policy in this
Tf spect should be thoroughly decided upon before the subject
of armaments is taken up, Senator Borah is getting the cart
ahead of the horse.

The United States should either have peace insurance or
prepardness and the issue should be squarely faced. A slob-
bering policy of disarmament before we know how the cards
lay could easily bring disaster.

, ,
editorVal'sparks:

A subscriber who has sampled a good deal of the stuff
pays the bootleg hootch offered for sale these days is high
at any price.-Nashv- ille Tennessean. ,;'

Phone 4 1 S '
dle these days will bring around Jo0.
Further on, is listed at 25

cents: forty pounds of pork 'was pur
chased for 10 cents a pound; wheat
could be bought for 60 cents a bushel,
while the present price is near 12.00.
Board could be had for about it per
month. TODAY

BUTTE, Mont., Jan. 19. Follow-
ing reports from eastern markets of
an anticipated revival of the ' copptr
industry announcement was mado'here
today by the Montana office of the
Copper Export association of plann to
start shipments of metal to England
via rail to Tacoma, Wash., and then
by steamer via the Panama canal,
adding that the first shipment of 2000

tons has been arranged for.

Clothing prices as shown by the ac
counts were but a small part of the
amounts charged at the present time
for wearing " apparel. A pair1 of
shoes was bought "for $2; a shirt could

WE GUARANTEE THIS PICTURE ,
Tax Included , Adults, 35c.Children, 10c

ftfr

be had for 60 cents; "pantaloons"
brought around 14 a pair, although in
some instances they are priced as low-a- s

S?.40 No cases were recorded
where articles cost over the present
prices, the whole account showing that

norsrc to rktaut sizrc.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 19. (U, P.)

The house voted to keep Its mem-
bership at the present figure of 435.

: .(esse L. LasIiV, o present?,a man could buy more at the earlier
date With his day's wages than he
could at present.

Harry B. Cash, who was a former
University of Oregon slaident and who

THIS WOMAN'S

EXPERIENCE PMi!Sspent four years as principal of high
schools in the Philippine islands, will

to Peru next month to help direct
PRODUCTION' .

Brings a Ray of nope to
Childless Women 1YOThe number of penny post cards received from friends this

year indicates that something has lowered the American stan-
dard of giving. Baltimore Sun. Lowell, Mass. "I had anemia from

the time I was sixteen years old; and "V, .

U wiFE?.:
. i nn pi was yery irregular.

If I did any house-'- "
J cleaning or washing

"t (I would faint and
'. jhave to be put to

' !'" my husband
s v-- thinking every mm

"llltfi was mv JnBt

Although they all endeavor to look and act alike, some
Secretaries of State are more important than others, the same
as buttons. Kansas City Star.

s ,

A man in Jacksonville, Ha-.- , was tarred and feathered be-
cause he objected to the use of the word "Hun," used in a
Jacksonville paper. The poor hick though the war was over.
Nashville Tennessean. . ... - .

ilAfter reading your
t i text-boo- k for women

i took . Ljraia t,
Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound and
used the Sanative

the reorganization of the Peruvian ed-

ucational system. '

H. M. Fisher, who for thirteen years
has been superintendent of buildings
and grounds at the University of Ore-
gon and who has seen the student
body .grow from 600 to 1700, has re-

signed to take up poultry raising near
Eugene.

UNIWERSITY OF OREGON, Eu-
gene, Jan. 20. A manuscript of 60
poems, entitled "The Singing Road"
has been submitted to the Extension
Division of the University of Oregon,
by Verne Bright, a correspondence
student residing near Beaverton, Ore-
gon. In two respects, at least, he re-

sembles Robert Burns he is a far-
mer and. he gets Jiis Inspiration from
nature., "When I am not a plough-boy,- "

he says, "I read and write po-

etry." He has had his Verses publish-
ed In Life, Smart Bet, Overland
Montthly, and the Portland Specta-
tor. Many of his poems have genuine
merit and much promise, acording to
the Extension Division who cite the
fresh point of view In the following
poem, entitled "Futility.":
"He gathered stones from the brown

. sea! shore .

To build a high gray wall.
I asked him 'Why do you build 'your

wall so high?'
He said: 'To shut out the spring.'
But he had forgotten to cut down the

trees
And burn the ground inside his wallf
So spring came with all her little,

leaves
And God smiled,
Ar, do we

First Modern Girl: I can't quite make up 'mymind about
Dolly. There's something queer about her. - Second Modern
Girl: 111 tell you what it is. She has an effeminate streak.
Memphis Commercial-Appea- l. ,

He had no more faults
than most men, but his
wife acted as ils gover-
ness rather than his sweet-
heart. So a dushlnic little,
model t the 'Maion

hie sntiirKled Into his
life and the wife won In
tho end;.' Come and see'

Little Lester, though not averse to washing;"' always finds
it difficult to get his ears clean. One day after doing his best,
vith not very satisfactory results, he remarked rather dis-

gustedly: "Mother, I wish God hadn't made my ears so fancy."
Boston Transcript.

now. Jr 11

Wash, and have-neve- r felt better than
I have the last two years. I can work,
eat, sleep, and feel as strong as can be.
Doctors told we I could never have
chyd-.'- I wras too weak-3- - but after
taking Vegetable Compound it strength-
ened me so I gave birth to an eight
pound boy. I was well all the time, did
all my work un to the last day, and had
a natural .birth. KveTybwriy who knew
me was surprised, und when they ask me
what made me strong I tell them with
peat pleasure, 'I took Lydftt E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound and never
felt better in my life.' Use this testi-
monial at any time. "Mrs. Elizabeth
Smart, 142 W. Sixth Bt., Lowell, Mass.
This experience of Mrs. Smart is surely
a strong recommendation for Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. It ia
only one. of a preat many similar cases.

, A. 3VS$.' ' i JA ' ".'ilSliik''i1 i r. ii i j i

A V.M
Boreleifih (at 11:30 p. m.) When

I was a boy I used to ring doorbellB
and run.

.Miss Bright And now' you ring
them and stay. Hoston Transcript.

1HE FUNNYBONE JiBllimmmmmmmmj- -

When a littln child28 MS AGO 1

liz i

Tries to build a sand wall on the sea
shore '

Which the first wave crumbles."
! AM

Valuable Advjce.
A cat( sita on my fence every night

and ftiaVs the night hideous with his
Infernal row-- . 'ow 1 don't want to
have any bother with my neighbor, but
this nuisance hag Koiie far enough,
mid I want jou to advise me what to
do."

The young; lawyer looked as sol-

emn as an owl and answered not a
word.

"I have a right to shoot tho cat,

(From the Dally East ' Oregonian. i ... ii.tawrii.mj c ih t'vr.--v

t.?s r i y tui t i j i ll.. M K if i k, v ' j I r J ivi :ECONOMY AND MERIT
January 20, 1893.)

The "marriage of Fred Steusloff and
Miss Clara Blair was solemnized today
at the residence of Mrs. W. E. faw-tii- l

4u fendlelon. Rev. W. E. Potwine
of the Church of the Redeemer, offl- -

Combined Hood's Ssrsaparilla,
Blood Medicine.the' ' haven't I

r ,ii.i hnrdlv my that " renlied ciated. .The couple left immediately of the Increased costsIn snite
, " J "'I TI1K MAN'Sand great scarcity of Imporlant... ...rr "Threat does not 10" tlm where Mr. utcusloff is en- - SII.K Ol' MOIi:it M,f!RIAfiK

gagt-- in the meat business, roots, herbs, etc., the standard of
quality snd the quantity ot Hood'sbelmtK to you. as I understand. A brilliant, living answer to Cecil B. 1cMille's "Don't Chnnire Tour Ttn.lastC. H. was here.No, but the fence tloes." band." Presented with all the Intimate renl-lif- o action, all the beauty ofperson, ponnins and settlnu that only lie.Mllle can nut on the screen. I'lnved

night on his way to Portland.
Cars are being loaded at the Pendle by a notable ca.nt hesiled by .

"Ah!" exclaimed the light of. the
law, "then I think you have a perfect
riitlit to tear down lm fence." Lon-

don ideas.
Kn Roller Mills for a shipment of 3000
barrels of flour to be sent to China :. I ' V " TIIOJI VS Mrif.ll W fil.Or.IA 8WAXSO.Vion a Canadian Pacific steamer which

m-n- i: n wiki.k
TIIKOIipllIO KOSI.OIT

BRAY PICTOGRAPH

harsji pari! la haveMieen faithfully
maintained, and are today the nine
as when this medicine was first per-
fected and offered to the public. '

A bottle of Hood's Warsaparilla
will average to last three or four
weeks, while others last but a week
or two, and some even lesB time.

Hood's Sarsapnrilki u effective
as a blood purlfylne and tonic
medicine and also after the Flu.
Orip, fever.s and other debilitating,

diseases. It puri-
fies the blood, creates an appetite,
mi lEakei food lane Rood,

i leaves here January 24. Celestrials
could iiMem much pjeawd with Mr. Byer

An Kxeu
Mistress Why. Jane, how

product, and a good deal of his flour
has crossed the water

ou let that chimneysweep kiss youT
jane-Reall- y, ma'am, I 1 can't

it tmiself but. all at ones

, DR. C. II. DAY
liisli-!;.- ami Surgeon

Osteopath
Rooms 23 and 2ft finilth-C'rawfo-

Building.
Telephooe T0 Res. 740--

Deputy Bherlff Hail-- y returned ye- -

fvryhlnc went black bet'uts piy eyes, terday from a trip to McKay Creek on

Jlouiwa Port. ... bustse, ,


